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Soci a l media is a powerful and prolific communication medium a mong the public, replacing traditional forms like televi sion a nd print. The Department’s
des ire to communicate with the public i s pa rt of the cha rter of La w Enforcement. Therefore, utilizing technology (i .e., Social Media) is cri ti cal for the
Depa rtment to ma intain effective communication with the public. To be effective, Social Media re quires col lective participation. Ma nagement by the
Publ i c Affairs Office or by a PIO i s i nsufficient a nd i neffective. Social Media i s a tool tha t ca n help the Department a ccomplish the goals of i mproving
our communi ty through communi ca ti on a nd coopera ti on.
Soci a l media is the new standard in communication, and agencies who centralize its use solely through the Public Affairs office are missing an opportunity
to enga ge the community on a n individual level not seen since the adoptio n of the police car. Departments that utilize an authoritarian approach to
centra l ized communica tion vi a a single social media channel further isolate themselves from the public’s reality, while dehumanizing their officer in the
proces s .
The current s ta te of s ocial media usage by l a w enforcement must be a ltered to a l low a ll officer’s i mmediate a nd unfettered a ccess to the public they
s erve, by whi chever channels are the most beneficial to serve the needs of both entities. To achieve this outcome, attitudes, as well as policies, will
need to cha nge regarding s ocial media. Additionally, a dopting a known and well established model for tra ining will allow departments and academies
to more ea s i l y tra ns i ti on to more i ncl us i ve model s of s oci a l medi a us e for a l l a gency pers onnel .

Introduction

History

In February 2014 when Da llas Pol ice Chief Davi d Brown asked his
s upervisors to find personnel who would vol untarily “tweet,”
eyebrows were ra ised.

How l a w enforcement ca me to i ts current anti-position on s ocial
medi a has its roots i n the early mi ssteps of ma ny departments’ early
a dopters. While every region i n the country ha s an example of law
enforcement using social media badly, the following example from a
young Sta te Trooper i n Central Indiana is typi cal.

An ea rl y a dopter of s ocial media, Chief Brown had previously been
noted i n local a nd regional press for his use of social media to
a nnounce events, department decisions, even to openly discuss
empl oyee misconduct a nd discipline. Reaction to the request for
“tweet vol unteers” a nnouncement was met with skepticism and
res entment from the ra nks of the police department.
The vi ce president of the Dallas Police As sociation said, “I don't think
i t's the proper us e of police resources. I think the ci tizens of Dallas
expect us to i nvestigate cri mes, a nswer ca lls, and put bad folks in
ja i l... tha t's what we do.”
“To be honest with you, he continued, “I don't thi nk the ci ty l eaders
or ta xpa yers expect us to be tweeting when we s hould be a rresting
people.”
An onl i ne l aw enforcement website reacted with the ti tle, “Dallas
chi ef wa nts officers tweeting from cri me scenes,” promoting
members of the website to not only question the s oundness of the
pol i cy, but to a lso request Chi ef Brown’s removal based on
ps ychol ogical reasons.
The Da llas Police Department i ntended to better connect wi th their
publ ic. From their i nitial press briefing: “We wa nt officers to be
prepa red to use s ocial media to s peak directly to ci ti zens in the ca se
of ma jor cri ti cal i ncidents, like the bombings i n Boston [April 2013].”
Soci a l media had provided the Boston Pol ice with va luable real-time
i nformation, which greatly a ssisted the department i n the search
a nd eventual a rrest of Dzhokhar Ts arnaev, l ater convicted for the
bombi ng. Social media had worked for the police i n Boston, a nd
a fter nearly a yea r of thought, Da llas’ Chi ef Brown hoped it would
work for hi s a gency too, but s ocial media is a tough subject for mos t
l a w enforcement a gencies today. It’s been this wa y s ince the
begi nning.

On June 17, 2009 Indiana State Trooper Chri s Pestow resigned from
the Indiana Sta te Police ra ther than face discipline from his
depa rtment. Media reports a t the ti me indicated he fa ced i nternal
cha rges i ncluding vi olating department policy, i mproper us e of
depa rtment equipment a nd four vi olations of conduct unbecoming
a n offi cer but the real reason he resigned was Facebook.
Acqui ri ng a Facebook a ccount in 2008 Trooper Pestow posted a
va ri ety of questionable postings relating to his personal habits a nd
opi nions about his agency a nd his work.
WTHR News (Indianapolis) “broke” the s tory i n Ma rch 2009 wi th
thes e comments:
Over the past several months, Pestow has used his
Facebook page to brag of heavy drinking. He also posted
pictures of a crash involving his ISP cruiser.
"Oops! Where did my front end go?" he wrote when he
posted the picture. Later, while discussing the accident
with his friends on Facebook, Pestow added, "Kiss my butt,
Not my fault."
And he isn't shy about sharing his views of police work,
referring to himself as not a state trooper, but as a
"garbage man." His Facebook page said, "I pick up trash
for a living."
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Police say what [WTHR] 13 Investigates found on Trooper
Chris Pestow's personal Facebook page is embarrassing
and might even be against the law. Some of the entries
showed Pestow with a .357 Magnum pointed at his head,
drinking what he described as lots of beer with his buddies
and lewd horseplay.

The document concluded wi th:
Superintendent Whitesell and his staff stand firm to
protect the hard-earned reputation of this agency and will
take swift and immediate actions toward any member who
would disparage our good name…
Upon ca reful reading, the memorandum does not prevent personnel
from pos ti ng to s ocial media on their own ti me. In fact i t does not
prevent employees from posting or engaging social media a t all. It
onl y res tricts the ti me a nd nature of those posts. But the general
i ntent a nd its effect wa s altogether cl ear. Social media is bad, and
thi s a dministration (like many others i n US l aw enforcement during
thi s ti me) wi ll ta ke swift and i mmediate acti ons toward a ny member
who us es it. So nobody di d.

The res ulting investigations would ultimately prompt Pestow’s
res i gnation and produce a s hort suspension of Indianapolis Metro
Pol i ce Department Officer Andrew Deddish (pictured wi th weapon).
Les s than two months a fter the media broke the s tory ISP As sistant
Superi ntendent, Colonel Ri chard S. Weigand, i ssued a s tern memo to
the Troops on the use of El ectronic Technology. It i ncluded:
Empl oyees s hall comply wi th the following:
1)

2)

3)

Except i n the performance of a n a uthorized duty,
empl oyees s hall not post, tra nsmit, reproduce, a nd/or
di s seminate i nformation (text, pictures, vi deo, a udio, etc.)
to the i nternet or a ny other forum (public or pri va te) that
woul d tend to discredit or reflect unfavorably upo n the
empl oyee, Department, or a ny of the Department’s
empl oyees.
Empl oyees may only us e Department computers for
rea s onable a nd limited personal use; a nd that use i s de
minimus (s o mi nimal or i nsignificant tha t it does not give
ri s e to a l evel of s ufficient concern to be dealt wi th
judi cially). Us e of Department computers to a ccess social
networki ng sites (Facebook, MySpa ce, etc.); or to buy, s ell,
or tra de, whether of a personal or business nature (eBay,
Overs tock, etc.) i s not considered reasonable, limited, or
de mi nimus use. Employees who wish to utilize
depa rtment computers to join or vi sit professionalbus iness related networking sites shall request permission,
through cha nnels from their a ppropriate zone, division, or
di s trict commander.
Empl oyees s hall not represent themselves as a n employee
of the Department i n a public forum with a ny i nformation,
opi nion, or posture that would tend to discredit or reflect
unfa vora bly upon the employee, Department, or a ny of
the Department’s employees.

Memos l ike this one from the Indiana State Police and other
a gencies during the a dvent of social media ti me were common and
i ntended to “nip” bad behavior a mong their ra nks “i n the bud.”
Thei r effect wa s more pronounced than they coul d have ever
i ma gined. Instead of engaging a new medium for communication
wi th the public, they completely s tifled their personnel’s
opportunity to l earn a nd master the space. This i s a learning deficit
i s s till painfully a pparent today.
Chri s Pes tow was not the first Trooper to dri nk wi th buddies, nor
wa s Andrew Deddish the first officer to rough play wi th a duty
wea pon. Nor were they the first to ha ve their a ctions photographed
for pos terity. And s urely, the command officers who disciplined
thes e two must ha ve been thankful they did not “come up” during a
ti me of cell phones, i nternet a nd social media.
The job of being “l aw enforcement” comes wi th i ts rewards a nd
cha l lenges. In yea rs past, behavi or l ike what cos t Trooper Pes tow
hi s ca reer a nd Officer Deddish a few days off wi thout pay would
ha ve been looked upon by the “old timers” a s minor i n the ca thedral
of ba d behavi or a nd misdeeds. A person doesn’t have to reach too
fa r ba ck i n the history of most l aw enforcement a gencies to know
tha t thes e exploits by young personnel s imply wouldn’t have ra ised
much a ttention.
But wi th the a dvent of social media, fast i nternet, and the reduction
i n a cti vities i n which previous generations of law enforcement
a ccepted a s common place (e.g. “choir pra ctice” or dri nking
exces sively a fter shift wi th peers in a “police bar”), everything
cha nged quickly for generation of officer entering the Fi eld i n the
fi rs t decade of the new century.
Previ ous generations of law enforcement, their friends a nd families,
knew tha t their jobs were i nherently da ngerous a nd often tra umatic.
Res ponding daily to s ituations where people were at their l owest
poi nt, being the only s table force i n the envi ronment, a nd requiring
the offi cer to ca l mly a ssess and process the s ituation to a peaceful
res olution has been well documented to prematurely s hortening the
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offi cer’s l ives, even i f they weren’t killed on vi sibly i njured on the
job.

s a ve for a few posts by the Public Information Officer, is nearly
compl etely a bsent from this primary medium of interaction.

The “ol d ti mers” in a department knew the truth a bout being on the
job. So when a couple of young officers went out drinking, they took
i t i n s tri de, knowing their lives were truly i n danger on a regular
ba s is, and that they would l ikely be exposed to the death and
des truction of lives in the furtherance of their jobs, they were
forgi ven for their indulgences.

Another recent example of s ocial media a nd i ts i mpact helps make
the poi nt that law enforcement needs to better understand social
medi a, change it a ttitudes toward the medium a nd embrace a new
models of behavior for i ts personnel.

But wi th the da wn of social media, cell phone and the i nternet, what
ha d been as s ecret wa s now public, what had been a ccepted wa s
now a dmonished, a nd what ha d been dealt with internally now had
to be publ ically a ccounted and often, especially wi th the early ca ses,
dea lt wi th quickly a nd harshly. Choir pra ctice was over.
Arguments against Social Media and Law Enforcement
The a rgument a gainst l aw enforcement using s ocial media are well
founded, a nd most frequently come more the departments and
thei r personnel more often tha n from the public. Not based on
mere a necdotal evidence, there numerous examples of law
enforcement officers misusing the medium, embarrassing
thems elves and their departments.
At the turn of the l ast decade, a gencies s aw the negative effects of
s oci al media and reacted s wiftly. Officers and personnel saw the
effects of those a ctions and l earn vi cariously tha t a nything to do
wi th s ocial media is likely detrimental to their ca reers.
The common a rguments against officers using s ocial media ha ve
rema i ned consistent since its i nception:
“They goi ng to jeopa rdi ze a ca s e”

Ferguson, Missouri
In Augus t 2014, i n Ferguson, Mi ssouri, Mi chael Brown, was s hot and
ki l led by Ferguson Police Department Officer Da rren Wilson a fter a
routi ne pedestrian stop.
News reports at the ti me of the incident didn’t reveal what wa s to
become a national debate on police use of force, ra cial bias i n l aw
enforcement, marked by months of national protests a nd ri ots.
Thi s from KSDK-TV (St. Louis, MO.) Augus t 14, 2014, 5 da ys a fter the
s hooting:
ST. LOUIS COUNTY, Mo. — An 18-year-old shot and killed
near a Ferguson apartment complex Saturday afternoon
had no criminal record, according to the St. Louis County
Prosecuting Attorney's office.
According to police, Brown pushed a Ferguson Police
Department officer into his car. Then, both struggled and
at some point, Brown reached for the officer's weapon
before a shot fired inside of the car followed by a number
of other shots. Brown was not armed.
St. Louis County Prosecutor's office confirmed that Brown
had no prior misdemeanors or felonies against him.
A preliminary autopsy showed Brown died from gunshot
wounds. An official autopsy will be released later.

“We ca n’t trus t thes e guys to do i t ri ght”
“Wha t i f they get i t wrong?”
“It’s the PIOs job”
“It’s not a uni fi ed mes s a ge i f 20 cops a re doi ng i t”
“Offi cer Sa fety, i t’s not s a fe to tweet”
“They s hould be arresting people, not updati ng thei r s oci a l medi a
profi l e”
And whi l e the a rguments a gainst law enforcement’s use of s ocial
medi a have solid standing, they do not provide a ny i nsight or
s ol ution to the reality of the situation: Social media is not a fad, i t i s
a fa ct. It’s used by mi llions of Americans as a primary s ource of
news , i nformation a nd interaction with their peers. But l aw
enforcement isn’t part of conversation.
When l ooked a t objectively, i t s eems a lmost bizarre that l aw
enforcement, a group dedicated to s erving the needs of the public,

Wednesday afternoon, Brown's body was turned over to
his family. Wednesday evening, police again used tear gas
to disperse crowds that gathered in the predominantly
black suburb of St. Louis.
After exha ustive investigations by the St. Louis County Pol ice
Depa rtment, the St. Louis County Pros ecuting Attorney’s Office (and
a s eated gra nd jury), The Missouri Highway Pa trol, the Mi ssouri
Governor’s Office, and the U.S. Department of Justice, Officer
Wi l son was cl eared of a ny wrongdoing, found to ha ve a cted
properl y, a nd in self-defense, in accordance to hi s agencies policies.
Even though s ubsequent i nvestigations by the U.S. Department of
Jus ti ce would find the Ferguson Police Department s everely l acking
i n i ts servi ce of the citizens of Ferguson, MO, the s hooting of
Mi cha el Brown was rul ed reasonable a nd justifiable, within the
a ccepta ble s tandards for l aw enforcement.
Attorney General Eri c H. Holder Jr. hi mself released an 86-page
report deta iling the findings of the Justice Department’s work,
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concl uding, “The fa cts do not s upport the fi ling of cri minal cha rges
a ga inst Officer Da rren Wilson in this case. “For those who feel
otherwi se, he s aid, “I urge you to rea d this report i n full.”
So how di d a justifiable s hooting i n a blighted suburb of St. Louis
crea te unrest a nd ri ots i n ci ties across the US a nd gain world
a ttenti on? The l ong a nswer i s that a powder keg of i njustice wa s
s tockpiled for years a mong the mostly black citizens of Ferguson
pol i ced by a poorly ma naged mostly white department. The
s hooting of Mi chael Brown, justifiable or not i n the eyes of the l aw
or i n the courtroom of public opinion, was the ma tch tossed onto
the pyre. The s hort a nswer i s: Social Media.
Social Media’s Role
If not for s oci al media the events of the Mi chael Brown shooting
woul d have likely been reduced to a footnote i n a use of force
report. Outs i de of the families of Brown a nd Wilson, their l ives being
cha nged forever by the events, ma ny people would have forgotten
a bout the events if they ha d ever heard of them. But s ocial media
pl a yed a prominent rol e in the dissemination of the i ncident,
ma gni fyi ng the i mpact of the events, creating a compelling narrative,
a nd i nitiating a chain-reaction of angry a nd protests.

Al mos t i mmediately fol lowing the s hooting, Dorian Johnson, who
wa s wa lking wi th Mi chael Brown in the s treet pri or to their contact
wi th Offi cer Wilson, began to rel ease a version of events which
a dded gasoline to the already s moldering situation. Johnson
cl a i med that Wi lson, not Brown, wa s the a ggressor, s wearing at the
young men from i nside his patrol vehicle, s lamming his door a gainst
them both, gra bbing Mi chael Brown a round the neck a nd pulling
hi m i nto his ca r, where he fi rst shot him. La ter a s Mi chael Brown
fl ed for his l ife, a ccording to Dorian Johnson, Officer Brown ra n him
down before s hooting him execution styl e, Brown open hands raised
to s ky beggi ng the officer to s top s hooting. This version of the story
(l a ter deemed “unreliable” based both on numerous wi tness
a ccounts a nd the forensic evidence) went vi ral, then i t went s uper
cri ti ca l. It was a compelling, a nd for many believa ble s cenario, and
more i mportantly, i t wa s the only s tory bei ng told.

Mi cha el Brown was not the fi rst, unarmed black man killed by white
pol i ce officers, but the image of him lyi ng face down i n a s treet a s a
pool of s un blackened blood was the fi rst of its kind l aunched vi a
s oci al media onto tens of thousands of cell phones nationwide.
As the i ma ge (a nd vi deos) of Mi chael Brown layi ng i n the s treet were
di s seminated (a feat easily a ccomplished by numerous people with
even modest cell phones, since his body wa s left exposed), the facts
of the ca s e, would play a s econdary rol e to the ti dal wave of
i nformation being shared vi a s ocial media. The image of Brown
mi ght ha ve been enough on its own to push the populace to a ction.
But there wa s much more to come, social media wa s just getting
wa rmed up.

Elizabeth Matthews Twitter, August 10, 2014, News 5 KDSK
The s tory of a n i nnocent black young ma n being s hot to death i n the
s treet by a rogue white officer wa s simply more compelling than the
truth, even when the fa cts were presented by credi ble sources. And
s oci al media wasn’t done just yet.

Michael Brown lies in street uncovered for 4 hours.

As i f the na rrative of brutal, ra cist police killing unarmed black
chi l dren i n the streets wasn’t enough, the images coming from the
ea rl y Ferguson protests continued to paint a picture of a
depa rtment. Ferguson Police (presumably mostly whi te) in full ri ot
gea r fa cing off a gainst angry black crowds. Images of St. Louis
County Pol i ce Ta ctical Team s coping the crowds behind the optics of
a .308 ri fl e didn’t ease the tension in the ci ty. Ma ny commented on
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s oci al media that the i mages s eemed more appropriate for Iraq or
Afgha nistan tha n a St. Louis suburb.

Pa trol i n charge of s ecurity. Second, nearly a week a fter the
s hooting, Ferguson Police Chi ef Thomas Jackson revealed Officer
Da rren Wi lson a s the officer who shot Mi chael Brown. At the s ame
ti me Wi lson was i dentified, still images of Brown a nd Dorian
Johns on were released s howing what wa s being called a robbery.
The ti mi ng of the release of the images wa s questioned, some
cl a i med Mi ssouri’s Sunshine l aws dictated the time window, the
publ ic was s keptical. On August 16th vi deo of the robbery i ts elf wa s
rel eased s howing Brown s tealing approximately $50 i n ci gars from
behi nd the s tore counter, pushing his way out of the s tore when
confronted by the cl erk.
Even a fter the Ferguson Police Department released the in -store
vi deo of the theft i tself, the tone of the debate didn’t change.
Ins tead of changing perceptions of Brown from vi cti m/anti-hero to
cri mi nal/robbery s uspect it only i ncreased the public’s outrage a s
people took to s ocial media claiming the police were tryi ng to jus tify
the s hooting vi a a cha racter a ssassination. Before the end of the
yea r, protes ts would ta ke place in numerous America ci ties a nd ca lls
for cha nge would ri ng from the highest offices. Ferguson was a
defi nable moment of change for law enforcement and the public.

Jeff Roberson/AP August 13, 2014

Reflections on Ferguson: One Year Later
The US Department of Justice would eventually cl ear Offi cer Wi lson
i n terms of wrongdoing, but i t laid clear i ndictments a gainst the
Fergus on Police Department.

Police officers in riot gear confronted a man Monday night during a
protest in Ferguson, Mo., over the shooting of Mr. Brown. Whitney
Curtis for The New York Times

Social media was quick to mock the activity August 14, 2014
Easing of Tensions
On Augus t 15th two thi ngs happened which changed the tone a nd
ea s ed the tensions i n Ferguson, a nd one which re -ignited the fire.
Fi rs t, Mi ssouri Governor Ja y Ni xon put the Mi ssouri State Hi ghway

Rel eased in Ma rch 2015 the Jus tice Department’s “Investigations on
the Ferguson Police Department” memo s tated tha t “Ferguson’s law
enforcement efforts are focused on genera ting revenue a nd
Fergus on’s law enforcement pra ctices vi olate the law a nd
undermine community trus t, especially a mong Afri can-Americans”.
The i s sues facing the ci tizens of Ferguson, MO a nd i ts Police
Depa rtment were long-standing a nd well known among both
res i dents and l aw enforcement. The s ystem of law enforcement as a
governmental servi ce to the residents of the community was broken
wel l before Mi chael Brown a ttacked a nd was eventually killed by
Offi cer Wi lson. But the events of Wilson a nd Brown’s interaction
expos ed a s imple truth from which ma ny communities (a nd l aw
enforcement agencies) a cross the country took notice: The problem
wa s n’t isolated to a poorly functioning community outside St. Louis.
The probl em was everywhere.
La w enforcement a cross the United Sta tes knew but for only a few
ra ndom cha nges, the events which embroiled the nation for months,
i ma ges of protesters ca rryi ng s igns painted with ra ised black hands
a nd police i n full ri ot gear, the world would know the name of their
ci ty i ns tead of Ferguson, Missouri.
The US Department of Justice report outlined 13 a reas of change
“neces sary to remedy Ferguson’s unlawful l aw enforcement
pra cti ces and repair community trus t.” Included were guides on
hi ri ng, supervi sion, community i nvolvement, tra ining, ti cketing and
a rres t pra ctices, use of force, and officer misconduct. But the final
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cha nge could have begun the list, a nd if even partially i mplemented
woul d have helped address everything else on the list:
13. Publically Share Information about the Nature and
Impact of Police Activities
Transparency is a key component of good
governance and community trust. Providing
broad information to the public also facilitates
constructive community engagement. FPD
should:
a. Provide regular and specific public reports on
police stop, search, arrest, ticketing, force, and
community engagement activities, including
particular problems and achievements, and
describing the steps taken to address concerns;
b. Provide regular public reports on allegations of
misconduct, including the nature of the
complaint and its resolution;
c. Make available online and regularly update a
complete set of police policies.
And whi l e not expressly focused on social media, this fi nal secti on of
the report ma kes cl ear that the tra nsparent s haring of ma terial from
the pol ice department to the public, online, i s a key component of
es ta blishing trus t and i mproving relationships.
Cl ea rly s ocial media played a role i n the events in Ferguson i n August
2014. But Twi tter di dn’t ca use “Ferguson”, and i f the Ferguson
Pol i ce Department had had a Facebook page i n that s ummer i t
woul d not have prevented the ensuing riots and discord a fter
Mi cha el Brown was killed.
But, i f Ferguson Police Department had had a different relationship
wi th their community, i f they had engaged their community, both i n
pers on a nd online, one could image a very di fferent s eries of events
occurri ng on August 10th 2014.
Solutions, Social Media, and The Magic Bullet
If s oci al media played a role i n the build up to the events of the posts hooting of Mi chael Brown, perhaps i t has a rol e in repairing
rel a tionships a nd creating bridges between ci tizens a nd their police.
The International As sociation of Chiefs of Police’s Center for Social
Medi a has surveyed law enforcement’s use a nd application of social
medi a since 2010. Thei r most recent results (2014 IACP Soci al Media
Survey) a re revea ling both a bout how the field uses s ocial media and
how i t s ti ll l imits i ts effective a pplication. The i nitial stats a re
encoura ging. Of the 600 a gencies surveyed:




95% us e s ocial media in some capacity:
71.7% ha ve a s ocial media policy
82.3% us e of s ocial media is for cri minal i nvestigations




78.8% report tha t s ocial media has helped solve cri mes
77.5% s ta te that s ocial media has improved policecommuni ty relations i n their jurisdiction.

But on cl os er examination, s ome cl ear holes a re l eft in the data:
For the question who manages your a gency’s publically fa cing s ocial
medi a a ccounts on a day to da y basis (select a ll tha t ap ply)






39.3% Public Information Officer
26.7% Command Staff
24.1% Chief Executive
21.3% Civilian Employee
18.2% Officer

Nowhere i n the s urvey does i t s uggest that i ndivi dual officers could
control their own social media channels. And on tra ining the figures
a re equally bl eak, indicating most a gencies do not offer any training
on s oci al media whatsoever.
67.9% do not offer a ca demy tra ining in social media
52.2% do not offer i n-service training in social media
The events of Ferguson, to even a disinterested observer s how how
powerful a medium social media has become. It is a dynamic,
i ndivi dually l ead force, which is ca pable of quickly establishing
“truth”, whi ch once l odged into the consciousness i s difficult to
cha nge even in the fa ce of truth a nd reality.
La w enforcement must change their perceptions of this media, they
mus t embrace it, a nd they mus t utilize i t for the good of their own
depa rtment and their personnel, a nd for the good of their
communi ties.
So how are Agencies doing Today?
The IACP s tudy i ndicates that nearly 100% of l a w enforcement
a gencies use s ome s ocial media in some capacity. Thi s standard
s hould not be used as a n i ndicator for effective dialog between a
depa rtment and i ts citizens. The fact that most a gencies relegate
ma na gement of their “s ocial media” to their PIO or executive or
comma nd s taff also shows a ma jor deficit i n the dialog between
i ndivi dual officers a nd the public. Indivi dual officers a re s till under a
ma ndate, both in policy a nd pra ctice, to s tay off of s ocial media.
One i nteresting fa ct that s eems to be l ost i n the noise over the
events i n Ferguson was that the citizens didn’t know th e name of
the offi cer who s hot Mi chael Brown, and nobody s eems to think this
i s unusual. But this point a lone underlies a much larger problem
then even law enforcement’s inept understanding a nd use of social
medi a. It’s an indictment on the nature of the base i nteracti ons
between i ndivi dual police officer and the people in their i mmediate
di s tricts.
There wa s a time when officers were well known i n their
communi ties, by fa ce a nd by na me. And without waxing nostalgic
for ti mes past, (this mi ght have also been the ti me when street
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jus ti ce a nd choir practice were the norm) but i t is nevertheless true:
Peopl e knew who policed them. This i ndivi dual connection has been
l os t. Police officers have been dehumanized wi th a loss of their
i ndivi dual i dentity; thi s is ma de even more pronounced when officer
a re pl ace i nto helmets a nd ri ot gear.

motor s ki lls techniques (for example: fi rearms, drivi ng, and
defensive ta ctics). The more va luable the s kill to policing, and the
grea ter cha nce tha t incorrect officer a ction could vi olate the law,
ca us e i njury or i ncur ci vil liability the l onger a nd more precise the
tra i ning.

Mos t offi cers today (a nd their a gencies) ta ke great s trides to remain
a nonymous, a nd in today’s interconnected society tha t feat i s
i ncreasingly di fficult, that they a re as effective at i t as they a re
s peaks to the underl ying effort.

Wea pons tra ining i s the cl assic example for how personnel are
tra i ned. Most l aw enforcement pers onnel in a 20 yea r ca reer wi ll
never s hoot their duty weapon i n the course of their duties, but
wea pons tra ining typi cally i nvolves the longest single block of
tra i ning at the academy, a nd the most frequent s ubject to require
conti nual annual tra ining a nd re -certification. In short, because of
the potential for harm or mi suse, personnel are trained (throughout
thei r ca reers) for s omething, s tatistically, they wi ll never use.

Soci a l media is best run by i ndividuals. Concerns about individual
offi cers running s ocial media have always been the norm, but
wi thout tra ining how could they expected to a chieve even
s a tisfactory performances?
The Proposal
La w enforcement has a national l evel problem with communication
a nd rel ations wi th the public. Any s olution to the overall problem
mus t a ddress tra nsparency, i nformation dissemination a nd access.
And a l l of these ca n be greatly fa cilitated by s ocial media.
To bui l d (and i n ma ny ca ses to re -build) trus t within a community a
l a w enforcement a gency must fundamentally re -think social media,
the rol es social media plays in the lives and ca reers of individual
offi cers, existing s ocial media policies and the department’s
rel a tionship wi th their community. To meet these goals, we offer
the fol lowing vi sion s tatement:
All officers and agency personnel, after receiving training in use,
agency goals and standards, should be allowed to manage social
media channels of their own choosing, independent of direct
oversight, with the full support of their Executive and Department.
One of the fi rst s teps in implementing this vision i s to recognize that
s oci al media ca nnot, as i t has been done i n the past, be managed by
a s i ngle point wi thin a police department. This authoritarian
pers pective of centralized communication is diametrically opposed
the tena nts of s ocial media and i t does not work. Social media i s by
defi nition: Social. It ca nnot be effectively controlled by a single
s pokesperson. It i s the most effective when it i s allowed to ebb a nd
fl ow a cross the i nternet. The undisciplined, fl uid nature of s ocial
medi a is difficult for l aw enforcement to a ccept, but it i s the only
wa y s oci al media can operate.
Training
Training Law Enforcement: Weapons
As a group, La w Enforcement is familiar wi th training. Starting at the
Aca demy personnel become fa miliar wi th a process for a cquiring
new s kills. Students begin with classroom tra ining then move on to
ha nds-on practical exercises. More challenging s kills include
mentors hip and cl oser monitoring before personnel a re a llowed to
uti l ize a skill i ndependent of supervi sion. Every l a w enforcement
offi cer i n the United Sta tes since the 1980s has gone through this
proces s to a cquire most basic policing s kills and vi rtually a ll psycho-

Training Law Enforcement: Social Media
Effecti ve s ocial media tra ining will require the same levels of training
(a l though not nearly a s extensive) as weapons tra ining. Before
offi cers a re a llowed by their departments to engage the public with
s oci al media they s hould receive similar tra ining as they receive i n
wea pons, ta ctics or dri ving. The consequences of a llowing
pers onnel to utilize social media yet not properly tra i ning them, a re
equa l to i f not greater tha n not providing a n officer a duty weapon
wi thout tra ining them in its use.
The s teps to a ctually provi de law enforcement personnel needed
s oci al media skills a re the following: Classroom training (ei ther
i ns tructor led, or possibly online tra ining), Hands-on training (to
provi de real world. Mentorship, a nd s upervisor during the early
s ta ges a fter tra ining to ensure the quality, tone a nd nature of the
offi cer’s communication are within the culture a nd policy of the
depa rtment. Offi cers, even i f a llowed (a nd encouraged to do s o by
pol i cy a nd practice) will be gun-shy a bout posting to s ocial media.
They ha ve been admonished to curta il their use of the medium for a
l ong ti me. Knowing (and believing) that they wi ll not be
a dmi nistrative disciplined if they “do s omething wrong” during this
l ea rning process will go a long wa y toward developing a va luable
a s set for the a gency. Fi nally the last s tep i s: Independent Action
with Discretion. If a n a gency i s to ta ke full a dva ntage of s ocial
medi a, then its officers a nd indeed all of their personnel, will need
to opera te independently, wi thout requesting permission from a
s uperior for i ndividual tweets or posts. Offi cers on the s treet don’t
a s k permission to s top a vehicle. They ha ve been tra ined i n
opera tions, policy a nd procedures, and a re a llowed to ta ke
i ndependent acti on. But they a re a lso tra ined to use discretion,
whi ch i s the freedom to decide what s hould be done in a pa rticular
s i tuation. Jus t because a n officer ca n write a ci tation, doesn’t mean
they a re obliged to wri te one for every i nfraction. Social media
pos ti ngs are the same. Tweeting from a cri me scene may be a very
l ogi cal course of action, gi ven the ci rcumstances, but it ma y be also
be the wrong decision. Wi th experience (and tra ining a nd
mentors hip) those decisions are more a nd more likely to be correct.
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Social Media and Law Enforcement
Model Policy Considerations
The IACP Soci a l Media Model Pol icy (rev. 2010), i s often used as
ba s is for i ndivi dual a gencies i n the crea ting their own policy. But i t
mi s ses s everal key components of a modern understanding of s ocial
medi a. Namely tha t social media ca nnot be controlled (or
centra l ized) and, a corollary, tha t in ca nnot wait for a uthorization
from a centra l s ource. The IACP Pol i cy a lso fails to guide a gencies i n
methods of deployment a cross their entire a gency, whi ch ca n
provi de countless benefits to both the department, their personnel
a nd the people they s erve . Instead of guidance for i ndividual
offi cers, a full two pa ge of the five page policy i s dedicated to
Preca uti ons and Prohibitions.
La w enforcement, frequently embraces policy development by
crea ti ng a reactive policy ba sed on previous negative experiences:
gui de to make s ure tha t a mistake is not repeated. But very l i ttle
forethought i s given to permission. A policy s hift s hould be made to
di rect officers in the correct us e of social media ra ther than a l ist of
thi ngs tha t can get them in trouble.
Conclusion
In Augus t 2014 Da llas Police Chi ef David Brown, a long wi th Dallas
County Di s tri ct Attorney Cra i g Watkins a nd Dallas County Sheriff
Lupe Va l dez held town meetings to l et members of the public vent
thei r frus tration over the events i n Ferguson.

technology (e.g. Social Media) is critical for the Department to
maintain effective communication with the public. Social Media is
at its core: Social. To be effective Social Media requires collective
participation, management by the Public Affairs Office or by a PIO
is insufficient and ineffective. Social Media is a tool which can help
the Department accomplish the goals of improving our community
through communication and cooperation.
Department Sanctioned Use of Social Media
100.01 The terms “Social Media” refer to a va ri ety of i nternet based
s i tes/servi ces which a llow people to communication with
one a nother by pos ting (typically i n a public forum) vi a a n
es ta blished sys tem; participants ca n provide direct a nd
i mmediate feedback.
a.

b.

Indeed, there i s a wi de gulf of trust between commun ities of color
a nd the often disproportionally whi te officer that police them.
Beca use of this reality, communication channels and entire sys tems
need to be developed a nd utilized. Social media will not be the
a ns wer for a ll of society’s i lls but i t ca n a nd will, i f utilized
a ppropriately, by a ll members of a l aw enforcement department,
ma ke great s trides i n re -humanizing officers, and re -connecting
ci ti zens a nd the men a nd women who offer their lives to police
them.

Communications Model Policy

Obs erver, YouTube, Instagram a nd Vine.
A “Pos t” refers to the act of publishing content or
res ponding existing content.

100.02

The XXX Depa rtment (herein referred to as the
Depa rtment) fully endorses the use of Social Media for
pol i ce personnel to communicate with the ci tizens in their
communi ty. As s uch this policy i s considered to be a
proa cti ve approach to a llowing s taff, officers, s upervisors
a nd executives to use Social Media i ndividually a nd
col l ectively to communica te to the public.

100.03

The Chi ef of Police or hi s/her designee wi ll oversee the
Depa rtment’s Social Media strategy.

100.04

Pri or to fi rs t us e, personnel will receive Training on Soci al
Medi a

"I'd much ra ther they s hout a t me a t a town hall meeting a t a church
a nd get to know me a fterward than not have a relationship," Brown
s a id. After a police s hooting has a lready ha ppened, "it's too late to
try to es ta blish relationships."
About the mi strust black a nd latino communities have wi th the
pol i ce, Cra ig Watkins a dded, “This i s a reality tha t we deal wi th i n
thi s country. And until we face it, we're always going to ha ve issues
l i ke Ferguson. I don't want to have the s ame thing happen here [in
Da l las]."

Soci a l Media i ncludes but is not limited the following:
Fa cebook, Twitter, Google+, Li nkedIn, Nixle, Ci tizen

a.
b.
c.

Tra i ning wi ll i nclude cl assroom and hands-on pra ctical
a pplications.
Tra i ning wi ll a ddress effective uses of Social Media to
benefit the Public a nd the Department.
Tra i ning wi ll a ddress applications and uses for a ll
Depa rtment personnel regardless of position or ra nk.

100.05

After i ni tial Training, personnel will receive Mentorship i n
the us e of Social Media.

a.

A member’s s upervisor shall regularly monitor postings to
Soci a l Media.
Supervi sors shall give regular feedback to employees on
thei r us e of Social Media.
Supervi sors will ta ke corrective actions on issues that a re
deemed to vi olate any police of the XXX Depa rtment.

Prologue:

b.

Social media is a powerful and prolific communication medium
among the public, replacing traditional forms like television and
print. The Department’s desire to communicate with the public is
part of the charter of Law Enforcement. Therefore, utilizing

c.
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Social Media and Law Enforcement
100.06

Work rel a ted postings may be done on Department issued
computer equipment. Personal use of Social Media can be
done i n the context of the personal use agreement
provi ded by the Department.

100.18

100.07

Pers onnel recognize the need for officer safety a nd vi cti m
s a fety whi le using Social Media:

a.

a.
b.

c.

Soci a l Media will only be used when it does not distra ct
the offi cer from a ny s erious or ta ctical situation.
Soci a l media will not be used to broadcast vi ctim
i nformation that ca n readily i dentify a vi ctim of a cri me or
otherwi se create harm for a vi ctim.
Pers onnel in doubt a bout posting on Social Media
cha nnels, s hould consult a Supervi sor for guidance a nd/or
a uthorization.

Records Retention/Terms of Use Disclaimer
100.10

Soci a l media will be monitored on a regular basis.
However, di sclaimers will be placed on Social Media
cha nnels that they will not be monitored on a 24 hour
ba s is. While not monitored on a 24 hour ba sis a ll
pers onnel using Social Media will respond to requests as
s oon a s practical.

100.11

Records will be retained i n a ccordance with the Freedom
of Informa tion Act (FOIA) a nd/or Sta te a nd local record
retenti on policies.

100.12

A di s claimer wi ll be posted on each Social Media channel
whi ch s tates that Pos ts will be removed i f they vi olate the
terms of us e established by the Department.

100.13

Any Pos t removed from a Social Media site will be s aved
a nd ca talogued by the Department.

100.14

Members of the Public who are “banned” from using
Depa rtment Social Media channels will be given a reason
for thei r ba n s hould an inquiry be ma de.

Investigations Use of Social Media
100.15

Depa rtment personnel a re encouraged a nd should u se
s oci al media when pra ctical during a ny cri minal
i nves tigation.

100.16

Pers onnel who create an alias profile a re bound by the
terms of us e for the social media platform, a nd as s uch
understand that the profile ca n be deactiva ted by the
s oci al media platform.

100.17

Any el ectronic evi dence found i n a social media network
duri ng a n i nvestigation s hould be ca ptured, collected or
otherwi se saved to i dentify when, where a nd how the
evi dence was obtained.

b.

c.

The pos ting of s uspects on a social media s ite is to
enha nce the opportunity to ca tch the suspect tryi ng to
es ca pe detection a nd i s therefore a uthorized and
encoura ged, provided:
As s oon as pra ctical, pictures of s uspects should be
removed when the suspect i s captured
Al l owing public comments to continue on a post could
potentially i nhibit a fair tri al. Investigators should be
mi ndful of removing posts that continue to generate
comments that could harm a prosecution.
Vi cti m a nd witness information should be kept off social
medi a postings when a t all possible a nd practical.
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